Representative Bud Williams

MASS CULTURAL COUNCIL
www.massculturalcouncil.org

FY2020 Local Cultural Council Program
Allocations for Local Regranting

Springfield Cultural Council  https://www.mass-culture.org/Springfield  $178,500
Thomas M. Balliet Elementary School, Springfield (www.springfieldpublicschools.com) $5,000
STARS Residency Program: for a school residency in performing arts with Mary Jo Maichack, Minstrel Storyteller.

Elias Brookings School, Springfield (www.springfieldpublicschools.com) $5,000
STARS Residency Program: for a school residency in music adapted for children with special needs with ssimmons@communitymusicschool.com, Community Music School of Springfield.

William N. Deberry School, Springfield (www.springfieldpublicschools.com) $250
Big Yellow School Bus Program: for an educational field trip.

Hiram L. Dorman School, Springfield (www.springfieldpublicschools.com) $5,000
STARS Residency Program: for a school residency in music adapted for children with special needs with Chris Moehringer, Community Music School of Springfield.

Mary A. Dryden Veterans Memorial School, Springfield (www.springfieldpublicschools.com) $5,000
STARS Residency Program: for a school residency in ensemble music making with Community Music School of Springfield with Olivia Min Noh, Community Music School of Springfield.

John J. Duggan Middle School, Springfield (http://www.sps.springfield.ma.us/schoolsites/duggan/default.asp) $5,000
STARS Residency Program: for a school residency in ensemble music making with Community Music School of Springfield with Daniela Garcia, Community Music School of Springfield.

John J. Duggan Middle School, Springfield (http://www.sps.springfield.ma.us/schoolsites/duggan/default.asp) $250
Big Yellow School Bus Program: for an educational field trip.

Early Childhood Education Center, Springfield (www.springfieldpublicschools.com) $5,000
STARS Residency Program: for a school residency in music adapted for children with special needs with Chris Moehringer, Community Music School of Springfield.

Early Childhood Education Center, Springfield (www.springfieldpublicschools.com) $250
Big Yellow School Bus Program: for an educational field trip.

Margaret C. Ells Elementary School, Springfield (www.springfieldpublicschools.com) $5,000
STARS Residency Program: for a school residency in music adapted for children with special needs with Andy Holiner, Community Music School of Springfield.

Frank H. Freedman School, Springfield (http://www.sps.springfield.ma.us/websites/Freedman.html) $5,000
STARS Residency Program: for a school residency in ensemble music making with Community Music School of Springfield with Eleni Yalanis, Community Music School of Springfield.
High School of Commerce, Springfield (www.springfieldpublicschools.com) $5,000
STARS Residency Program: for a school residency in ensemble music making with Community Music School of Springfield with Mara Penatzer, Community Music School of Springfield.

High School of Science and Technology, Springfield (www.springfieldpublicschools.com) $5,000
STARS Residency Program: for a school residency in ensemble music making with Community Music School of Springfield with Daniela Garcia, Community Music School of Springfield.

High School of Science and Technology, Springfield (www.springfieldpublicschools.com) $250
Big Yellow School Bus Program: for an educational field trip.

Rebecca M. Johnson Elementary School, Springfield (www.springfieldpublicschools.com) $5,000
STARS Residency Program: for a school residency in ensemble music making with Community Music School of Springfield with Dean Yalanis, Community Music School of Springfield.

Mattoon Street Historical Preservation, Springfield (http://www.mattoonfestival.org/) $500
Festivals - Fall/Winter Program: for a free arts and crafts show featuring more than 100 artists and crafters.

Springfield Public Day Middle School (http://spsspdms.ss18.sharpschool.com/) $1,700
STARS Residency Program: for a school residency in folkloric drum and song with Aimee Gelinas of Tamarack Hollow with Aimee Gelinas, Tamarack Hollow Nature & Cultural Center.

Springfield Public Day Middle School (http://spsspdms.ss18.sharpschool.com/) $250
Big Yellow School Bus Program: for an educational field trip.

STEM Middle Academy, Springfield (https://sites.google.com/site/stem60alton/) $250
Big Yellow School Bus Program: for an educational field trip.

STEM Middle Academy, Springfield (https://sites.google.com/site/stem60alton/) $5,000
STARS Residency Program: for a school residency in ensemble music making with Community Music School of Springfield with Mary Joy Patchett, Community Music School of Springfield.

Total FY20 Direct Grants: $63,700